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in S of LOCAL INTEREST

jicral withTyoitr ilowcrs on
Inl ln.v.

kw white robin wn seen in
ibutity n few days ngo.

f'C 'J Helm of Shuniokiu Dam, is
' establishment inI'uil sg ft canning

--4hataiiffe.
Lr jrs spring capes rind coats now

J C 1 nt lirst cost nt Auriind fancy
InJ 1.41'iinciy store.

if Tl no factory, do- -

tro; il by firo n few weeks ngo, is

beir. Rebuilt.

I T. ugliest prices paid for wool

c tango for clothing lit Prcif uss,

It
prove.
4

C rnheimcr. Sclinsgrove, is p:iy- -

tig Bo highest price for wool in
Be! tge for clothing.

i

tier county now has sovonfy-jttunda- y

schools, with nn uv- -

'ntten.liincn of 7.")1.

Ibaby caps this imiwn are os-fl- y

beautiful at Miss Libbio
Atlbergor's.

, $0. 1 grade of Centre County '2 -t

pino Shingles for'.salo nt Buuklo
aliurfl, Middloburgh.

. Ountzberger pays the highest
kcS price for wool m exchange

II --::xls. Briuir in vour wool.
"

', f
13 fvcrngo number of dear days
Ti for tho nast twentv vears iH

be nine. This month has bocn
xeeption.

'. tl. Ilinka of Globe Mills, claims

If Te brought the largest load of
,to town ever unioaaea nere.
ighed 5,150 pounds.

rcouiit cf tlia prew of matter
II ;eek we . are compolled to cur-- j

tr county correspondence. We
ve plenty of room next week.

'it along.

py tie Ladies Aid Society of the
lloformod church on Monday and
Tuesday netted them !'., and they
teroby return thanks to their many
friends for their liberal patronage.

C. A. Silling, w ith Sliulufl. Johns
& Co., wholesalers of boots uud
fihoeSj'lialtimore, Md., while in town
looking after tho interests of the
&vin, paid his respects to tho Post.
Mr. Silling is a hail fellow well met.

f The Republican standing commit-- 4

tee mot hero on Tuesday for organ U

lion, vwhen tho following oflicers
er ' elected : Chairman, Charles

E. " Sumpsell; secretary, Charles
iHermanu; treasurer, A. II. Mar-rberje- r.

t Th case of tlo Commonwealth
K&In8t Samuel P. Snyder charged

Jwith tssault with intent to kill, was
postponed until next term of court.
The history of this case is so well
Icnown to our readers that we deem
jit unnecessary to ro-sta- it.
I A few days ago one of our country
Ijfriends dropped in on us, when we
iusoocted him with tho sterotyped
jsttnUaco : " Well, w hat can wo do
for you," when the granger replied,
t"Ere keut bnda for niich." Not bo-,1n- g

iu tho habit of praying very
.much for ourselves wo declined.

The threw boys, Kttinger, Lawvcr
kml Kister, on trial for tho theft of
jftlot of chickens from the premises
of John Good, of Adams township,
were found guilty u Tuesday and
the following sentences imposed:
) fonry Kttinger, iin Hlil tu,.fg
jnonlhi imprisonMiont ; John Lawer,

5 tlnan.l thieo mouths imprison'
xnnnt; Harris Koister, $3 fiIU) nud

,1iv months iuiprisoument.

, Tl i lecture by Dr. Enders in the
,Lutl. run church on Monday oven-Itii-' Mind Your Own liusiness "
fwii:) ; 1 that wo predicted, and those

h tho opportunity u-i-

or- -.

fr'
k
h

ltd

.curing him havo certaiuly
I a rare treat. Tho loot uro was
:itl, unlightoning, illustrative
Btuined just euough humor tot spicy and entertaining.-Th-
idorstunds Lis busings ftndleasing way of telling
jmind their Luhiuebs.
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A. II. Ulsh Son, grain am coal
dealers at Swineford, havo co mect-e- d

their mill, oflieo nnd wan louse
by telephone. They find it a tjreat
convenience.

An exchango wants the gam i law
amended so that book agents c in be
legally killed from September st to
October 1st s spring poets from
March 1st to July 1st nud BCindal-niDiige- rs

at nny time.

Plain Sewixo Mrs. Geo.O.J nith,
Heavertowu, takes this moth d of
informing her many friends tint she
is prepareil to do all kinds of rnlain
sewing, nnd solicits a sharo cJ

public patronage.
A grand festivnl will bo held

Town Hull, New IJerlin, Pa.,
::i.

l'efre::liments
Ico cream and
will bo served.

ladies friends of the U. I!. ciuieh
welcome Kverylioly is

cordially inviteil to attend. (Pro-

ceeds for the benefit of the chlireh'.
Committee. '

I lie Glen Lnioii Lumber
Glen Union, Clinton county.

the

ntho
May

other
Tho

and
will you.

want twenty-liv- o good, practical
teamsters and wood chopper

ages paid according to tho man 8

anility and usefulness. !?i to hi.ik
per day and board. Men who Jrink
rum nnd get drunk need not apply.

C. K. SoiiF.it, Gen. Supt,

During the burning of tho Iioum
of J.G.Crouso,Es(r .ou Monday after
noon, Jacob bteiuinger, living on
the adjoining farm, made a very
narrow escape from death. He pvas
on the roof battling witu tne names
when ho felt it sinking and jumied
nor did ho leave the roof any (too
soon, lor is naa just landed on
ground when it car iu.

During the storm of Tuesday af
tornoon tho largo tent belonging to
Samuel Dowen, erected at tho east
cud of Main street for the use of the
Ladies Aid Society of tho Reformed
church for tho purpose of holding a
festival was blown down. Nearly
everything had been removed before
tho storm camo upon it. Tho dam
ago to tent is very slight.

Mai Drresc of Kansas, and D.ivid
Ranch, wife and daughter of Leba
non, have been circulating among
Snyder county relatives for the past
week', renewing old acquaintances
and forming new ones. Mr. Dreese
has not been hero sinco ho left about
thirteen years ago, at which tiino he
was a small boy and has now grown
to full manhood and finds many
changes on tho phty-grouu- d of his
childhood.

Tho Port Royal Time says : Rev.
A. II. Spaugler, pastor of tho First
English Lutheran Church of Brad-doc- k,

Pa., agreeably surprised his
Port Royal friends by suddenly
dropping in on them last Wednes-
day evening aud wns accorded a
hearty greeting at the hands of his
many friends here. He was looking
remarkably well and his tine appear- -

auce was a subject of remark, lie
and his family like their new home
very much.

Dr. A. M. Smith of Adamsburg,
who has just returned from an ex-

tended tour through tho western
Statos, called on us yeterday and
reported the Snyder county people
in nnd about Newton, Kansas, happy
and contented, with prospects for a
good harvest. Ou his w ay east ho
stopped nt Chicago to seo the fair,
and w hile it is not yet complete, says
it is almost beyond description. The
reports circulated about the extor-
tionate rates charged by tho hotels
nnd fair management he says is all
bosh. There are plenty of places
where goo.l accommodations can be
had at Sjfl.5'1 per day, and for the
small sum of thirty cents one can go
by boat to the grounds and return,
n distance of from live to eilit miles
necordingto the location of the visi
tor, while the fare by rail is lower
still. Ho further stated that the
general admission of fifty cents en
titled tho visitor to seo ull tho exloh
its. This of course d jo not include

tor a all ice.
t

KdltorliU corr.npunili'iict".

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Chicaoo, 111., May is, 13!:.
All tin worlcl is In comtiiotlun
Willi tint mighty

or twin niMlilnir, (tU'iHiilniii'
Kruiii tho Kiiiut NN'nmi'r'H Minrtlii,
Ami tlii mil cur'n wIM umriitnf,

To tlm riiltllnsf r'Hiiitiy sla.-- ;

All lit rumbling. liimMlnir
Snorlliiu. puninx, lii'.oln, xpl.iHlilii.

Ami III Vt'iltlilrrflll lli tirr
Wulklii),', ' k il: all i Ti II hi
III lnrn.il "i .ink'-'- l,,;M"ii,
.V iklni; Hi'' I In r.it ion.

(IT III" II, r III V. hi. Il v Us i' !

This is the spirit in which Chicago
must strike the traveler as ho ap-

proaches the city, smells the smoke
from the thousand of munufaetor-i"s- ,

hear tho hum of business and
Sees its eiidhs ru.-.-h of hum inity
which like Tennyson's book seems
to "go ui forever." I came here im-

pressed with the idea that Chicago
was tho Sod' mi of America, that the
only way to get away ulive and with
a penny iu your pocket was to have

hand on your purse and the
other tm your revolver. To say t lint
I have been happily disapointed is
putting it mildly. I havo been in
Chicago probably a dozen times in
former years and I llnd it no differ-
ent from what I had always found
it before until I approached Jackson
Park where the dark lines of men,
women and children remind one very
much of a colony of ants invading a
hollow log. Of course tho compar-
ison may be odious to compare tho
World's Exposition to a hollow log
but you would not think so if you
were hero with to-d.i- It is just
as well tUt the truth bo told, for I
erao here to find out how to see the
TjKttt for the least money and tell it
to you trial you might benefit by my
experience, and if I were to nil vise
nuy one to come now I would most
llagrautly violate the contidenco in
which I hope I am held at home.

Iu order that you may tho better
understand what I mean I will say
that there is not a single building ou
the ground that I have visited iu
which you do not hear the sound of
the carpenter's saw and hammer and
scraping of the plasterer's trowel.
The disappointment this causes is
better appreciated when you ivuiem.
ber that the World's Pair buildings
cover 1. acres of ground, and the
extent of your disappointment may
bo better appreciated than describ-
ed to find yourself walking half a
mile to get into a building und then
be confronted at the door with a
pine board nailed across it with the
words "no admittance." But, per-
haps you hud read of this particular
building and are anxious to see its
interior, and you press your face
against the window only to find the
inside of tho pane so splashed with
whitewash that you can't see twenty
feet ahead of you. I make partic-
ular note of this fact so that none of
you may so badly disappointed
as I havo been by coming no early,
for there is no possibility of the ex-

hibits being placed in order before
tho end of June. You may thiuk I
am "talking through my hat," but
wait aud see.

I have also found Chicago far dif
ferent from what I expected iu the
way of prices for provisions. To
tho render of New York and
Philadelphia papers it would appear
as if it required a mint of money to
live iu Chicago for a day. This is
true to some extent here as it is any
where else, for the "fool and his
luonwy aroeasly parted ;' but there
is no necessity for any one spending
more money hero now than it was a
year ago this 1 st U of May.

Good lodging can bo had nt tt
lollar a day near the grounds nud
good meals right on the grounds for
'0 cents, and I am of the opinion
tbatboiuoof the hotels will go beg
giug for guests before the season is
over. On the other hand there are
plenty of places where extortion, or
iu other words, high handed rob
bery is practiced. For instance nt
tho Auditorium Hotel, where I paid

J.5o a day last year for boardiug
tho side shows, w hich are o,uito nu- - lid lodging, they now charga from
melons, but even these can be e'LUeu to fifteen dollors per day for

sin

li'ie

one

Ilio

bo

our

lodging uloue, while their bar foes

aro away up in G. as for instance, I
was invited to indulge iu n glass of
ginger ale at the Auditorium cafe
last night and it nearly took our
breath nway wlem my friend plank-
ed down 50 cent for the fl tine and
received no change iu return. But
there are plenty of fools w ho think
it great to live at a pi tee where such
high prices are paid.

Yiu have n a l about the 50 cents
per cup of eotV.-- some of the New
York reporters paid mi the ground.
I don't b Hi e a word of it, and the
only reason I can a ;siieiu fur such
gross misrepresentations is that
some of our eastern cities are jeal-
ous of Chicag ) and are trvimr to
injuro the World's Fair. We can
hardly believe that a eitv like New-

York would lay the put of the
country village croaker because it
"wasn't in it," but it really does ap-

pear as if sueli wai the case. I have
purchased a number of artielesou
the ground an 1 I paid the same t r
them there that I would have been
obliged to pay anywhere else, u:
coffee (lirst cl.isi) lo eeiils, s in

5 cents, California naval
oranges 5 cents, aoples and good
ones at that i 5 cents, b.aiiannas two
for five, and so on. 1 tin I theg i uds
very obliging, and nothing to cause
displeasure has happened in lnv
sight iu our two days' visit on tho
ground.

It would afford mo pleasure to de-

scribe the interior of some of the
buildings but if I were to try it the
visitor one month hence would not
recognize it from the description,
except perhaps iu the general out-
line, b'uee I will confine myself to
the r'e of one building and a
section i '.LZ '..
Pennsylvania State building for one
and tho Art gallery as the other.

Pennsylvania was not the first to
sign the Declaration of Independ-
ence, but for once it has g tteil there
and with both feet, for it his the
prettiest State building .u the
ground. There are other buildings
that h iV" cost probably twice th
money but there is not a neater
building among them, and yet it is
not of modern design, for ii is an
almost eviet reproduction of the l I

State House in Philadelphia. Inl-

ine hatelv within- - its portals stands
the "Old Liberty Btll." This pre-

cious souvenir of our country s lib-

erty is guarded by two stalwart po.
liceUlell who ke p a C "!:: t u.t w.it.'h
owr it and do not v.-- a!: cv .,
Olle tO tollcll it. It is O'l" of the
chief attractions of the fair, a:i I I
venture to say that fewer people .j
invay without seeing it thin any
other single object on the croun I.

The building affords genuine hopi-tality- ,

for on its exteusive balcony
will be fouud several hundred chairs
win-r- the weary may find rest.

The other building I referred to is
the Art building alvut one third of
which is thrown open to visitors,
audit would require sevtral whole
days to go through this section
alone and do it justice, but I am
ii (raid if some of you were here you
would bo impressed with thj Ivluf
that the only justice tint could bo
done to this exhibit would bo to
lock it up or label it " For Men
Only," as tho extremely modest will
find themselves with nature ou every
hand clothed only iu her girbof
modesty which is a touch of the ar-

tist's brush hero or a chip of tho
sculptor's chisel there to give tho
picture or statue iikre intensity.
They cill these pictures clissic, I
presume they are, but it you wcro
to tako a picture from sonic of these
and scud thoiu through the I. S.
mails you would be scut to tho peni-
tentiary as fast as steam coul I carry
you. One thing ituprossod iuo in
particular aud that w as that tho men
havo nearly all developed into great
admirer of tho classic, for they aro
scon to stand aud g uo with wondcr-lado- u

eye at these uudruped figure.,
w hile tho women, v ho seem uofc to
havo the classic so well developed,
turn up their nose as they cist a
busty glauco v vor their houkler in
the directiau of tho spoechle but
itupassiouate figuiv. Thus it will
bo seou that what ono adaiiiv au- -

(
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other dislikes, and one of the great
est mistakes people can make iu
coining to this fair is to enter the
ground with a crowd of associates
and try nnd keep together. They
will hardly I for any length
of time, and if they do it will be be
cause they pav more attention to
themselves in trying to keep togeth
er than they did to the exhibits.

A few Wolds more nnd I will close.
We came here Tne lay at ten iVlo k
a. in. (11 eastern timet and found
some three I. In hi d delegates had
already prec u.. We are stop
ping at the Ve.v i fot, , :!jt, ti.l
Slate, and tin 1 its aceommod it imis
a No. 1, forwaieli we pay .2.5o a day.
1'pon Olir til l iVal here we found the
California d'legitions waiting for
us with a car In of nine an lone of
oranges. It r eight ha. I. ph
memories of la-- ; S'lmmei's trip.

Among the j, ;,. ciii.ens of the
"Woolly W d" that, we have i : i . 1

thus far were Gov. Peek of Wiscon-
sin, author of 'peek's ll i I Boy" w ho
delivered Hi. address before our
convention o.i Tues 1 iy i ening an I

was a great disappointment to us all
for we expected to hear something
great and di bi t. Yeter lav after-
noon tile Association att.-- h d the
Turkish theatre on "Mi l.v.iv Pl.tis-ance,- "'

by pcial invitath ei an I 'v. re
delighted ldi the ipl.llllttless of the
Oriental cosmmes and the beauty
and grace cf the women, but the
music was "rank'' and in iy be d

a across between a grunt
and a squeal without variableness or
shadow of turning. By way of com-
ment we might say that the Turkish
female cotuine ou the stage is more
to be admired fli.tn the American,
"At I anu fiW-l- r &SrinSS-th-

feet, to the utter disappointment
of tho boll heads in the parquet.
To-da- y the Aoouti..u will take a
ride on Lake Erie an 1 1 morrow we
are invited to witness Ua;f.Jo Bill or
Life on the Plains.

Mr and Mrs J.hn B.
StoU. i f South Be-- , !. .. 1.. xv. h,.,-,- .

and tL-- y sp-u- t i very pieas.u.t ev-

ening i'i oar room last, i;.-L-

StoU is i prominent r
and a lei..oci-i;,.- c

p- - 'ht;e:.i:i it; th-- II " 's;..r r.i--

T H. II.

Tl a- -t eU'.l of .M.l.U streeS S..U1- .-

wh.it res.-m'ul- a county fa.r,
i : the large I lay :' f w.i

in ii'Lir; etc. exhibition there.

Miss V. reuce J. B r'i-ig'.- ,f
York. Ti.. daughter "f J. C. T.u-u--

t"U is here visiting frieu l.. th;
guest ...f Mis Lottie SLervers, on,
F. ist M i::i street.

H. i'.arus South of tins pLice, wh..i
isatteul'.ug Buckneil I'mversity at
I.ewishurg t home m a visit, a:c.'m-pauit- d

by F. W. Wagner, of Brad-
ford, als'-- a student at the Varsity.

A horse belonging to Harvey Pon-

tius, running iu one of tho field fell
into i l.tch partly tilled with stones
cutting hi'-use-

lf iu a number of
places. Tho principal injury i on
tho left hip where there- is a gash
several inches iu leugth. He is a
valuable horse, and for a time it was
feared that Mr. Pontius would luno
tr-.n- , bat by careful treatment it is
thought that tho ainoial will come
out all right.

At tho recent convention of tho
Snyder couuty Sunday school
association, tho following were ap-

pointed as vice presidents for the
ousuaig year ; A lams, f.Lvard
Swart.. J. k!. Kline . Beaver, A. .M.

Carpenter, J. P. Wct.el ;

West. Wm. lleoter, W. J. Koch .

Centre. S. f. She.uy. C. M Showers ;

Cbapm-iu-- J- B. Hall, Jon. i.s A nand
t'raukhtt, .M. K. lla.s.sin,er, Uoiiind
Bowersox ; Jackson, Vi. L'. ILeimaii
J. S. earicli. ; Monroe, L. M. 't'eats,
P. S. Better; MM Ki.-v-. I. p.

NcL. Henry Uauch : M'.d.llecreck.
Perry Auran.l, A. D. !.i'ea:in-- r ,

Peuii. F. C. Fisher, C. II. If.rdly :

Perry, A. Cj. Hoiubci ger : perry
Woit, F. S. Stroub Levi M. teats :

Scliusgrove, U Cr. W'alkui, J. A.
Willi : Spring, tSeoi go Bilger, Har-liso- u

Maubock ; Union, H u vuy S.
BowviHox, llov C. O. Luhr ; Wtir.li-into-

lauielS, Boyvr. Win, Mover.
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Friends of tho Post.

BoI.I. or HoNoll. The following
persons have paid their subset iption
to the Posr to the dates opposite
their names. Should any mistakes

iu these ered.ts (if on your pa-
per please notify us :

I'liiitiou-- , Inn. 1, ''.'I
Nfrs. Nettie rd. May 1, ;

T. II. shively. I , nt
II. lhis.ing..r. April I,

Ir. II. Nq.ple, Apr I 1. .

1. org Srli.aii.li.i' li, I :. ';..'

Win. A. Mark!- -. My 1, '

liamti'T, ,ti Co.. Miy l. '.d
Amnion A. 1 u nt''.nniii
r.. T. I: a.
I. hums Ilitt.-r- .

A. M. ('uri
A U v.
v. Aurni.'l.
H"Ciry '

irm.' :..
P .-i

II.
W . M. Dr.-..,..-

Win. .1. II l;! in.
Win. i:,;r n.

'I eol, II TO-r.--

I -- 'Ulf! .I II! l.i li,.
.l"liu "!'.
V. b. Ir-.i-.i-

j

'
Kloti ii',k,
.f .Oii.'s I . i,,;;,,,

""'I'-'-
Jos. M. !!,- - irrli.
IT. ,. 'I . S,

. suy.:.-r- .
' f S i

(1ms. I ..,; , . p,

F- - P. Deek-- r.

I. If. lioy-- r,

H. M

John W. Kei.ster,
Wiu. F. Vont,

J- - Docsli,
( lias. . .

AliT IvPollse.
W. B- V.i-s..,- ..

'.V. M. l;.ir-..-a-

Ja:oo ii. I la,;i-- s,

' '"). ( ', !. i .-r,

Joua J. Ha.n.'s.
A.i.st.ni i I. .--

:.: ,,

W. i:
A. s. ,;;, i,.,,! ...
I r.er f.rr
Jol.n M ii......

i f. A. .:i:aui;,a.n
IPV'U .r;..r,

g "!
r'luiu.is .V. V la.
H M. Lm I.

KoHsw"i,
U:-S. it

i. I1'-- m

I'harus l":-.- ii ..

. '. .!.
!!.mi')hii !'; i

W. ,!:-,- ",

Noilll s,
H. S. s,.
J. M. A ii

''""). F'Sller.
Ki'UOeu .g'io-A- .

W ig'i,.r.
'V. II. r;;r,va.
li.hvai-'- l Ha.iee,

. i

fill liv t!ir ...
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Ft.'u;. On M-ii- . iu a.i.'i'uooii !n- -!

tweeu four and 'i o 'eioek, in !arg"
'house oil the tai-t- of .James 0.
Oroilisc, F.sq., ii)o,u one 'i,,!,. 'lortil
ol to.vi, 'ieif,,'i' the

'"Christian Sciiaiiiijacti farm, ' was
discovered to he ire, and tiiougii

' hefi.'li- - u t s A ere i, o !)y

bors and eiti.-.en.- of m,. town to
Sil'.' tile bu;hi:ng tiiee pr'.ni'd lutlle
vi tin.' 'lr.; !iad i.iea'Jv g i.n.-.- i

i 1.1. .

i :n ueii ueaaway wileii .ll.scinere.i
' strong wnd ; tlm 'huin
tljr'.'iin tile lionise and m a s,
tune it was t rouriug m.i.s .n
ei. . i
1.I1U LCIl.llll I.IO lol 'illll, slil .led

savin,; hits goodis on Uio'iim
ih.'or, but that .'ii th. second went
down Wltil til. biloomg. I.Mllllie;
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lif
icoveiy and prompt action saved the
b.n n. It is not iioi.ilivt lv know ii
juisL lio .v tii.i :ti ) ot i;i iioii-t- Iiul r.

support d t" ila'.i: be. ii c.i.isid liv a
dulWllVu line. The lisoiitho IniihJ-ill- g

lis about- Si i! H I. .Ml . loldhll slos.s
us not iiciiy so luii hut will lull
ho.ivily iipou lulu a iie. is a I'ooi
man.

Additional loc.d tiniiter on oagee,
four and live,.
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